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174~-6. GEORGETHOMAS, LIEUTENAZqT GOVEUNOR.

CHAPTER CCCLXVIL
Printed at An ACT Jar erectingof’ a houseof correctionandwork-housein
~5~ ~‘ the boroughof Bristol, in the countyof Bucks, andfor rais-

vo’.l ~fo1io,) ing of’ money on the inhabitants of the said boroughfor the
public use and benefit thereof.

L1~RECITAL of the original charter, the powers of the
Durgesses,&c. andthe wantof a houseof correction and work-
housein saidBorough,to maintainthe goodgovernmentthereof—
enacts, that the Burgessesand Common Council shall annually
calculatethe public chargesfor buildingand repairinga house0±
correction,market-house,public stalls and bridges,for repairing
town wharves, regulating streets andhighways, andfor other
public uses,as may bejudged necessaryfor the year ensuing.
~�. Inhabitantsto chooseassessors,to lay thu rates or assessments
for thesaid uses. 3. Constablesto makereturnof the estatesof
the inhabitants, the High Constableto be the Collector. 4. As-
sessmentsnotto exceedthreupence~nthe poundin any oneyear,
nor those to be rated,who are not taxedfor the relief of the
poor. 5. Treasurerto beappointedby the13u,rgessesandCouncil,
andhisdutiesprescribed. 6. WJaoshallaccountyearlyor oftener,
If required, in the presenceof the inhabitantsdesiringto attend.
7. Collectorto give noticeof assessments,and day of appeal;to
paythe moniescollectedto the rjsreasurer. BurgessesandCouncil
to attendthe appeals. 8. Collectors’allowance and duties. 9.
Burgessesto erecta’ houseof correction, to be employed for the
keeping,correcting, and settingatwork of all rogi,tes,vagabonds,
sturdybeggars,and idle and disorderlypersons. io. Burgesses
andCouncil to chooseaPresident,Treasurer,andAssistantslot
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thehouseof correction, to supplyvacancies,anddo all otherthings 1745-6.
concerningthe said work-houseandhouseof correction,as fully as
JusticesofthePeacemaydo in respectof thework-housesin the
severalcounties. 11. The President,Treasurer,andAssistants
incorporatedby th~nameof “The President,TreasurerandAs-
sistantsof the Boroughof Bristol.” 12. Burgessesto determine
debtsunderforty shillings. 12. To commit debtorsandoffenders
to the commongaol in,certaincases.]
Passed1stMarch, 1745-46.—RecordedA. vol. III. page161. (1) [Local,Act.]

(1) Thecharterof theBorough of
.~ricto4re-established,September16th,
1785, (chap.1171.)

Thecharterpowerto hold fairs, re-
pealed. April 4th, 1796, (chap.1893.)

Limits oftheboroughextended,and
power given to the corporation, to lay
out, open,sadregulatestreets,lanes,

andalleys for theaccommodationof the
inhabitants,within theborough,asex-
tended. February 23d, 1801, (chap.
2181.)

The public property Vested in the’
comrnonwealtla,for its original uses.
February28th, 178Q, (chap.867.)


